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CTCLONE AND ADLAXE MAGAZINES,
EASTMAN'S FULL LINE OP KODAKS.
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European Plan: .... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day
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--sX - a mmfm0' 88 Third St
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PNEUMATIC RUNABOUTS.... on
In several Tarietles "both one and two-sen- t.

with wood and wire wheel? solid rubber cuhi'on
We have a most complete of Pine Harness. -

Visitors arc always welcome.

STUDEBAKER
Carriage!, Wnpronn, Jnn 00 .

nar"M. and Whips. oW'OOO C. IVlOrflSOn 5t,

SHOO FLY
Will keep Flics, Gnats, Mosquitos
hvCttrH,CS5FUtuCffci:liV,r a0P,,can formanorr?eaTty'lndor?cd

Half plots, 25c; pints, 40c;
Manufactured only by .

& CO.
and Retail Fourth and WamMmttM ...
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SHOP SGOTTAGADEIY
1870.

J. W. Hill, 31. D., Prlnclnal.
i Christinas Term Opens Sept. 18,
I A Boardlnc and Day School. Under presentj management since 1878.
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THE PORTLAND
PORTLKND, ORBCON

fERiCAN $3.00 PER DAY

COST ONE MILLION DOLLARS

READOUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
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Hostess's Stronq AHv

MONTAUK
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taces Of the miisiMi .T.f.--- ij f"8, ..xt "rings within these retr.n tK T--
valuable ally to the hostess? it lwSvs knnwf".1 any u- - & an la-the Pianola and Aeolian: i3. tSi play. . Come in a
B. Chase. " """" i"M OI eartn-t- he Stelnway and the X

M. B. WELLS, Northwest Agent for tht Aeolian Company
353-35-5 Washington Street, opp. Cordray's. . '
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WAITING FOR 60,000

Admirals Decide Not to Ad-
vance Witrf Less Number.

DID COLONEL L1SCUM BLUNDER?

Ll Hnner Chans "Will Be Well Guard-
ed Rumor That Russians

Beached Pekln.

LONDON, July 23, 4 A. M. Sir Claude
MacDonald's message, dated July 4, ap-
pealing: for relief. Is regarded in London
as only a prelude to the absolute confir
mation of the massacre. This Is the
opinion also of the Japanese Minister
here. The newspapers suggest that the
British Minister's dispatch was held back
and released about the ame time as Mr.
uonger s, under the same terms.

Although the American and British
forces are working harmoniously, thequestion of means of communication be-
tween Taku and Pekln gives evidence of
Jealousy between tho powers, and mother
dispatches from Tien Tsln show the lan-
guage difficulty has been .hampering themilitary operations. A dispatch to theBally News from Tien Tsln, dated July
14, and describing the lighting, says:

"Colonel Llscum mistook tho road, and
Was noarlV isolated. fJcnornl A

on a premature report from the Japanese
commanaer mat the city had been en-
tered, ordered a general advance, which
proved a costly error. Much valuable
time was lost and trouble occasioned yes-
terday afternoon because messengers be-
tween General Fushlma and General Dor-wo-

did not understand each other's lan-
guage,"

The Tien Tsln correspondent of theDally Mall says that when the Chineseregulars .saw the RnxeT- - wVin i vi- -.

tack being killed, they began to retire.He asserts that the Admirals have de-
cided "that It will be useless to move
toward 'Pekln without at least G0.C0O men.In(n editorial referring to this state-
ment; the Dallv Mall aimmonlt nnnn h

lAmerican proposal to advance with 7000

"We have learned In Afria hnw .,
gerous It Is to despise our enemies, andm the interest of civilization, we do notwish to see such a lesson read to theUnited States by the 'heathen Chinese.' "

j wnoie natch of Tien Tsln dispatches
are published today. All praise tho gal-lantry of the Americans and Japanese.
The Standard's correspondent says thatthe Americans at first made a mistake Inunderestimating the fighting capacity ofthe Chinese, whose fire was really terrific.He expresses some doubt about the ability
Ul " i"iies to noia tne positions cap-
tured unless they are reinforced. It ap-pears that large hauls of silver were madeby the allies, the metal being carriedaway In buckets, and the Chinese calmly
assisting.

Requests for mediation addressed toforeign powers are Interpreted here to beapropos to a request for foreign aid torepress the rebellion, and Li Hung
iji& a sisunnent mat ne could restoreorder with 2000 white troops Is looked

UJ82r ' a --subtle argument- - infayor .oraffpornfftir him to command tho alllfe-forces- ,

to ther exclusion: of a Japanese- -
An Interview VtU IA.

The Shanghai correspondent of theTime3, telegraphing Monday, says:
"In an Interview today, Li Hung Chang

reiterated his statement that, if the Man-ch- uparty had been guilty o the horribletreachery Involved in a massacre of themembers of the Legations, he would abso-lutely refuse to attempt to negotiate. Hesaid the present Intention of the Tsung
H Yamun Is to memorialize the EmpressDowager to revlctual the Legations, andthen arrange to sond them to Tien Tslnunder escort of General Suns Wad Lin.He declared that the flchttnr-- .
and that the foreign troops were holdinga position south of the Yu Ho bridge
while General Tung Puh Slang's forceswere on the north.

"Earl LI expressed the Intention towait for news of the movement of the for-ol-

Legations before proceeding north-ward. On receiving this he will be es-
wurtea Dy iv.uw troops, Tvho are .now mus-tering In this province. "

regarding the negotiations, he saidhe believed China's finances would debarher from paying Indemnity, and that thepeople would not submit to further annex-ations of territory. He thinks the pow-ers ought to nccept assurances or a re-
formed administration and of the removal

.. ofllcIa,s responsible for the crisisObviously Ll Hung Chang has notchanged his views or his methods, while
or nis arguments Is Increas-ing with age. The Impression Is gainingground here that the Manchus are

while preparing to retreat toHslan Fu. A confidential member ofhis staff says that Earl Li will not gonorth until he is convinced that the Era-pre- ss

Dowager has seen the folly of herpresent policy."
The Hopg Kong correspondent

f
of thelimes says, that before leaving, Li Hung

!ia,?r.rSountermanled hls orders for theBlack Flags to march on Pekln, and theyare now encamped outside of Canton.The Shanehni ramMnuiv.t - .
Dally Mail records the .gallant action ofTr". Qier aunnsr the attack onthe gates of tho City of Tien Tsln. Aff116 n faUed to Pldc Seeing

ran forward, with a torchcausing an Immediate explosion, by whichth.brae fel,ow wa3 blow to atoms.The Stand nttVh . .
Tsln sends a curious statement to the ef-fect that Russians claim that theiroccupied Pekln two days ago, and that 'Sthe foreigners were safe.

The Dally Telegraph .has fromTokio. dated July.23, that the railway
tal on organized In 1S93 has started for
2JItrtiiiS?ep wlth a force of cool,es

Slnff Konff ""respondent of thoDally wtmrto o. . ...
up the Baptist chapeTln ftntS'Wlth Kapparent intenUon to kill tho Christians!

NEXT MESSAGE FROM CONGER.

Minister Wn Thinks It May Come
From Tien Tsln.

WASHINGTON. July 24.-- Mr. Wu. theChinese Minister, said tonight that hehoped that the reply of Minister Congerat Pekin to the second message sent tohim by Mr. Hay would be received withmore expedition than the first, whichcame to hand last Frld&v. Tho t- -
and response took nine days. The sec-
ond message was sent by Mr. Wu Sun- -uu,. iviaenuy jir. wu places some hope
on the talk of the removal of the for-eign Ministers to Tien Tsln, and he sug-
gested tonight that possibly one of theimportant messages received from China
In the near future would be "Conger is inTien Tsln."

Some of the officials here have noticedwith considerable Interest Li Hung
Chang's reported statement that the ap-
proach of allied forces near .Pekln wouldresult in the Immediate death or theforeigners there, and Jn this connectionthey point out that apparently the real

jcjJLfcfc- - - ,j u titlrWu'ft

iSSmk llt . ...tAn ynwmm.
.

. . .
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.
object Of Li's visit to the north la forthe nurnose of nrevenHnir. t nn.iM. .- -
advance of the relief column. '

FRENCH MINISTER ALIVE.
LI Hnnsr.Cbansr "Will Transmit a Me-BB- .se

tp Him Requesting- a Reply.
PARIS. July 24.-- M. Delcasse. Ministerof Foreign Affairs, has received a cable-gram from the French Consul at Shang-

hai, dated July 2. which says;
L.I ,nung Chang has Just assured methat M, PJchon (French Minister to Chi-

na) Is Jiving and he has agreed to trans-mit tq nm a message irom me, request-ing a reply within five days."
Four dispatches from the French Con-c- ulat Tien Tsln, dated severally July

13. 14. 17 and 18, and forwarded fromChe Foo, July 18 to 20, have been re-
ceived by the Minister of Foreign Af-fairs, M. Delcasse. The dispatch datedJuly 13 says a courier from Pekin relatesthat since June 20 "the. fnretrm xret-- .
have been besieged in the British lega-
tion and that the marines were makinga vjgorous defense. The supply of am-
munition tyas low and the peril of thosein the legation was great. Up to thotime the .courier left Pekln, the loss of
wie marines had been IS killed and 17
wounded.
.wThe d)SDatch dated July 14 announcesthe taking of Tieji'-Tal- n.

The 'message of the 17th says the cityof Tien Tsln was quiet. A courier hadbeen dispatched to Pekln and his returnwa3 expected In seven days.
The dispatch of July 15 says the mili-tary chiefs of the allied ..forces wereat that time deliberating as to the formof government that should be given

Tien Tsirh The Consul haa roiVMt .,
Patches forwarded from Paris since

ANA11CHY IN PEKlir.
A Terrible State of Affair., Accord-

ing to a Chinese Official.
CHE FOO.-Jul- LI. com-manding the Pal Tnnur tnr. mi...ir.JritLS!lffirnmandingI

-- - . luuner wno lert Pekinit.1 ?0rtS th5t PekIn was Jn a stateanarchy: that the regulartroops were flghUng the Boxers, and that. miier were getting the better of thestruggle: that the ammunition of the le-gation .guards was exhausted, and thatthey were using their rifles; that theguards recently rushed the walls and si-
lenced tht Chinese guns, and that a numrbcr of Chinese ofilclals were desirous ofprotecting the forefemor hm- ,,- - ,
minority. General Ll is anxious to avoidfighting the allies.

Rnjiala Holds th'e ItaUroad.
TIEN TSIN, Saturday, July 2L-- The

Russians announce their intention to keep
control of the entire railway line between
iFM.i Pekln- - unUI " conclusion ofhostilities, when they purpose, they say.to restore it tn th rK,in.- - ji .- - --- - viiuimc A.utuirutSeyraoUr strongly disapproves allowing
them to repair the line beyond Tien TslnHe considers that the British should in-sure the undertaking and conduct the re-pairs. Meanwhile the French are endeav-oring to obtain control of all the rivertugs. It is believed that they Intend toshare thd control with Russia.

SDMMAHY OE IMPORTANT NEWS

-'-
- ciftttiK4- - ' . r"-- "

xne- - Admirals, tt Is said. ha.v aMA. ,.- - -- -
dvnc on PeJcla cannot be made lth lessthan 60,000 men. About half 'that numberhave been landed.

There, is rumor that Itusslan fores has en-
tered Pekln and found the foreigners safe.

Ll Hunr Chane sssures the French Consul atShanghai that Minister Plchon Is alive, andhe will transmit messace to htm request-ing an answer within five days.
The Chinese Minister at Washington receiveda dispatch from Sheng, the Director of Tel-egraphs, stating that the foreign Ministersare to be sent to Tien Tsln under escort-als- o

that the Imperial Government has notoniy oeen protecting them, but has supplied
them with rood.

The President's reply to China's appeal formediation was made public
Particulars of tho fighting at and capture of

Mnth Infantry suffered terribly." There Issome inclination on the part of correspond--
-- .v- v vcure iiscurn

Belgium. proposes" to send an expeditionarycorps to' China.
A letter dated July 4 from Sir Claude Mac- -u..,. 4UO oruisn Minister In Pekln. has

"? ,n Tsln. -- It appeals fornelp. the London Foreign Office It isstill thought tho Ministers were massacredJuly G,

ThV7vJ!,PV'tment U Preparing forby fitting out transports to carry coaland stores to the fleet in rhin... J..Army troops are hurrying from varlous.poststhroughout the country to the Pacific sea-board. General Chaffee has reached Japan.
Foreljrn.

Carrington'a Ithodeslan force has had Its nmfight with the Boers.
The boundary agreement between Nicaragua

"da?"1 mC "" 8lKn M May
Colombian insurgents are believed to be inpossession tf Panama.

Political.
George E. Bontwell. the

opposed, to a fusion of the Ie.gie with th"
Gold Democrats.

The Kansas Populist Convention refused to in-dorse Jerry SlmDson'a .n.i.i ..
JtaUm silver parties hae agrd"

TC,MI11I.8":Roxle" wU1 JTlght their
uiXgT PreVent tbtt democrats from

Domestic.
The burnlnt of an elevator at Buffalo causeda idss of $730,000.
"Wharton Gblden and McKenzIe Todd, who wasGovernor: Taylor's private

probably testify at the Power trti X,"
The prosecution "ited Its case in the Jestermurder" trial at New London, ifo
A."Cie.has m organized In Philadelphia

. .. alliance.
i Pacific Const..

A regiment of militia was called out yesterdaymorning Xo protect the n fishermenon Fraser River, nearly 4000 of whom wereprevented from working by COO Union strik-ers. No violence was offered in the presence
of the troops, and tho triv i --., . .l""u "broken.

.T1'"'"10 Klln ftom.the OregonCity Mill after an a,ctlre mana-me- nt
of nearly 3S years.

A Transvaal Dutchman has written asklnr
-- -. ....uw , i,10 wiuamette Valley.and many of the Boers are expected to settlein Oregon after the war.

A family of fire persons were drowned whilebathing near Ventura. Cal.
Many miners or the Porcupine district, laAlaska, have Joined In n .- - ..

idenb because the newly marked boundary

territory; "" Q,Sl"Ct ,n BrtUsh

Locnl.
Grand President Blumauer. of the Native Sonsof Oregon, has appointed standing commit-tees and district deputies.
Fines in th Police Court this month amount

The Queen 6f the Street Carnival will be nom-
inated by' ballot tomorrow.

Collision of'German ships results in cosUr law-
suit. ...- -.ar Bwaca & iast run to Astoria, I

1
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MARTIAL LAW RULES

Troops Protect- - Nonunion
Fraser River Fishermen.

(500 STRIKERS WARNED BACK

The Minority of the Fishermen Can-
not Tie Up the Entire Salmon

Industry of the River.

VANCOUVER. B. C July 24The crisishas come in the strike which has para- -
i B satraon-cannln- g industry onthe Fraser IUver, Three thousand Japa-nese fishermen, occupying 1500 boatsstarted out from the fishing village of

Btoveston today under the --protection of .,.

COMMANDS THE NINTH INFANTRY.

'& yBm&tz-- --xmmvAm sv pp- - ymmv-totfip- 1
m Trrs x - 'f&r X r,- illft r t f .

A. WHO SIKCEEDS THE LATE
E3IERSON H. L1SCU1I.

the Sixth. Regiment, v The militiamen were
formed In line around th .wharves
with loaded rifles warned back the strik-ers, who had hitherto prevented any fish-
erman this season from plying his calling
on the Fraser. For Steveston is undermartial law, and the GOO members of,
the Fishermen's Union who had success-
fully Intimidated six" times as many Japa-
nese and Indians, found It a hopeless un-
dertaking to continue the fight when their
enemies had secured military authority
as an ally. Lieutenant-Colon- el Worsnop,
who is In command nf the rotHmon n
to Steveston early this morning and madehis position more emphatic by his

to the strike leaders that he and hismen were there for business, not play,
and that at the first evidence of an at-
tack upon any flsehrman. be he Japanese
Of Indian, the trnnno nrnuM . .- -
HU. Under the Canadian regulations,
blank ammunition Is never supplied to
riflemen upon such occasions as this.Every member of the four companies atSteveston today had 24., rounds of ballammunition, dftnilK- - nt nnv onMA. u
Sduth Africa is supplied with.
it is due to the action of the Japaneso

that the precipitation of tho climax inthe existing difficulty must be ascribed,For a time the Japanese were frightened
Into acquiesence with the strikers, buttheir supplies became exhausted and hun-ger was a freouent visitor nf their hn.and In their cabins. They held a monster
mass meeting and decided to go out this
morning-- , despite the threats of the white
fishermen, who had been holding out for25 cents a fish, while the canners refusedto pay more than 20 cents. This decisionof the Jananese. the threat gnin. v.

by the strikers, and the rumor that thestrikers planned to burn down all the 47
canneries on the Fraser River. Inducedthe municipal authorities of Steveston,
backed, by three magistrates, to appeal formilitary protection.

The white fishermen are very bitteragainst the soldiers, but are afraid of the
luauea rines. uoionol Worsnop does notbelieve they will dare to attack the Japa-
nese upon their return from their flshlnc.. ia lUHigui, ana me canners thinkthat the backbone of the strike has beenbroken.

The Fishermen's TTnlnn t n m

day, 600 members belngr present, again
voted to decline the nt rate acceptedby the Japarfese. Their leaders who leftSteveston last night, returned today andadvised the strikers to abandon thFraser River as a place of employment Ifthe canners did not come to their termsbut many strikers do not take kindly tothis Idea, especially as they realize thecanners can tret nil the nh h... ...
long as the Japanese are under militaryprotection. Many of the strikers are In-
dividually In favor of accepting the 20cents per fish which the Japanese areearning today, and the Indians, who havehitherto sided with the whites, are nowready to follow the example of the "

BUFFALO ELEVATOR BURNED

Cansinjr a. Loss of Three-Quarte- rs of
a 3IIlHon.

BUFFALO. July 25,-- Flre, which start-
ed at midnight last night, destroyed theEastern Elevator, which Is situated on
the Island, opposite tho foot of Wash-
ington street The elevator and its con-
tents were valued at J730.C0O, and are a
total loss. The elevator was owned by
the American Linseed nil rnmnnn..
which came into possession of he build-
ing only --a few weeks ago. The fire was
a difficult one to fight, as It started in

the upper part of the elevator and grad-
ually burned downward until the entirebulldlrfg was destroyed. The intense heat
made it impossible for firemen to entor
the building, and the streams thrown, up
from the creek below bad little effect Inchecking the flames.

At 1:30 this mornlnir ft mc feaii,.-- , a.
fire was under control .and would be con-
fined to the Eastern elevator. The cause
of the Are is not known..

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT..

Kemp a Claimed ne Wan Not Sainted
According: to Herniation.

LONDON. July 24.-- The Globe's navalcorrespondent at Taku writes:
"Admiral Kempft has xalsed a storm Ina teapot on the salute "question. He IsSecond In PfimmnnH nt vo ctr.iA j.

thus entlUed to 11 guns as Rear-Adralr-

and this was recently given him by theEndymlon a,t Yokohama. He claimed 13guns, stating that no American AdmiralgOt 11 RUns. their vnlitoe halno-- . C..it j
HSW".275 Vice-Admir- 15; Rear-Adm- i-..... Aug uimea amies naving first

. --
M'tf Kit'

COLOBfEL CHARLES COOLIDGE, COLONEL

n

declara-
tion

as

Brt e rade f Admiral, it is prob-
able Kernprr thought out the regulations
in pure ignorapce. as there appears to beno reason why a United States Roar-Admir- al

should be worth more powderthan dhy other Rcar-Admlr- To hisprotest, was in-
formed that-th-o Captain of the Endymlon
would give him as many guns as hewants, if there was sufficient powder onthe ship, but until they published theirregulations we had to go by ours. The
vwaiiuu wriusn armored ship), arrivlnat Taku. knew nothing of this squabble,
and rubbed It In hr minHno , ki-.
Rear-Admir- al with 15 gune. then theRussian Rear-Admlr- al with 13 guns, andthen the United States Rear-Admlr- al with
11 guns. Whether distance made It diff-icult for them to distinguish the number,a delicate hint was intended by the New-
ark returning In good taste 13."

Caused Amusement In Washington.
WASHINGTON. July 24.--The report ofthe London Globe's correspondent atTaku of a question of naval etiquettexalsed by Admiral Kempff In connectiontvlth the number of guns to which he Is

entitled, excited amused comment at the.Navy Department. Admiral Kempff, asthe junior Rear-Admlr- al on the station,being ranked by Admiral Remey. is enti-tled to 13 guns under our naval regula-
tions. If the British naval regulations
make a distinction ...I.. .1

Junior Rear-Admira- ours do not. The
double-starre- d flag In our Navy receives13 guns when the flag is Trtue or red.

WANT AN OPEN ALLIANCE.

Anglo-Americ- an Society Organized
In Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Jnlv t h -ti

I that an open alliance with Great Britainwould bo an excellent thing for thesety has been formed inPhiladelphia, composed of many menpowerful In the financial and political
world. The first meeting nt thi. n,i2atlon. which Is known as the Trans-Atlant- ic

Society of America, was held aboutone week ago. Tho proceedings were keptsecret, but today the plans of the organ-
ization became known through appllca- -
"" ur u cnaner.

In this application the officers of theTIOIX" Inr'ln.lino.ie.. A
i vv. society are given as

lOIIOWs: C. Stuart Patterson neIJMf.Theodore C. Searcy and John H. Con-verse, ts; Alfred R. WIggantreasurer, and Thomas C. Knauff, secre-tSJ-
e board ot so vernore-consist- s ofUllllam D. Wlnrtcnr TVIIIIom T TT

Charlesr Curtis HarrlFon. Rev. Horace FFuller, Edward H. Coates, Rev. J L.Levy. Alexander Van Rennsalacr, John
Auumson. Ama a, Johnson. Fred Turn-oul- l,

G. E. Freyer, Joseph G. Rosengar-te- n.

Henry R, Edmunds and William HrLucas. Mr. Patterson Is one of themost prominent financiers in this city.Mr. Searcy, one, of the Isthe president of the National Associationof Manufacturers, and John H. Converse,
"" r is one of thefirm operating the Baldwin Locomotiveorks.
In the application to the court the ob-ject of tho society is stated to be "thebringing into closer relaUons the peoplev., uiHun oiaies ana Great Britainby the general strengthening of the po-

litical' commercial and social bonds whichunite the two countries." This Is to bedono by "tendering hospitality and friend-ship toward British subjects who may betemporarily sojourning in Philadelphia
and by collecting, preserving and dissemi-nating information tending to educatepublic opinion in thl3 direction."

.&& 'a& i. j&2&.jc te. tmWi . i tiffirtiiftr t is, Yfttai

NINTH AT TIEN TSIN

Gallant. Americans Under a
Deadly. Fire.

LAY ALL DAY IN A MARSH

No One Conld Escape From the Ter-
rible Position Until Nightfall

The Resiment'a Losses.

TIEN TSrv e... t.., .. ,

affVXT and ShanSiaU July
TnN,n.th ?Unent. United StatesSffHFj entere.d tne flsht at Tien Tsln

Jr "complete list of cas-ualties shows 18 killed. 75 wounded and-- missing. The marines had 4 killed and18 wounded. Major James Regan. Ninth
?' iWa,Sr wounded m the leg; Cap-tain V. Bookmlller. Ninth Infan- -&uJea,, T0,n: FIrst lieutenant

Butler. U. S. M.. In theleg; Captain W. D. Lemley, U. S. Min the arm: Second Lieutenant Frank R.'Lang. Ninth Infantry, in the foot.
lieutenant Henry Leonard, of theMarine Corps, carried Lieutenant Butlerrrom the field under a fierce fire. He.'S hi tne upper left arm whileran and swam a mile un-der fire, getting to the rear. His armwas anrmutfjtert tnor -. .

R. Noses, who had been slightly wounded
ltarm and lesr' swara a mI1e. withonly nose above water, with a re--

V f "Inforcements. First Lieuten-S8ffls,- B-

Lawton. of the Ninth In- -
;fr2' flmade dash for reinforcements

and received three slightwounds. Colonel Llscum was shotabdomen and died half an hour later!S,!.3 were "KeeP UP flrinff-- "was ordered to support thef"856' who were recei"ng an enfilad-ing After crossing a mud wall half,"f frm he city wan the Ninthadvancing against the flankingfire and reached a marsh beside theriver at the southwest corner of the city
fhe0dJou rn'nesc bued a village underJust across the river, wherethey were strongly barricaded, pouredin a heavy fire, and whenever an Ameri-can raised a hand, he was shot. ANordenfelt gun and two small cannonwere also turned upon them. They layin the mud all day without a surgeonto attend their wounds, were unable to
wTti,; la mounded, and werefood and drank the canal water.They had exhausted their ammunition,except a few rounds, which were re-tained In order to repel a charge If itshould be made. No mB could escape
h,,eWureachIn? the rear "Ported thatcommand had been killed or'wounded. Including hent prostrations inthe estimate. After th Americans hadretired under cover of the darkness theystraggled back In squads all night, pltl--
2! Z.a 5.Xharted: and carrylng theirThe American hospital wascrowded and short of surgeons, therehaving been no expectation of such
looses. Today squads searched the fields,collecting the dead and wounded.Colonel TJjm'iitti'c v- - . ., ."M cuoriea toI

YZ&i.? ven'hf by, two battaWms
Colonli their & Llnantonel Cooildge. who is. now commandingthe regiment, and Major Lee, were amongthe pallbearers. The chaplain of the Ma-
rine, Corps read the servlro qt the canallock. The body was shaped to SanFrancisco.

The total losses of the allied forceswere about S00. The Brlthh lost 50: theJapanese estimate their killed at 50 and"u"'ucu : 0tJ-- ine Russians estimatetheir casualties at 150.
i,AI1t da7 1onff thc work of bringing indead and wounded was continuedThe Jananese were the heroes of thebattle. Their flghtlmr was remarkablybrave, and was praised by all theircolleagues. When some of the foreign

officers counselled retreat last night, theJapanese General said: "When my m-- n
move, it will be forward." This morningthev charsred the hrennhoa in v,

made bv the artillery, and fought handto hand In the streets. Tholr conductafter the fight, was equally good, as theyrefrained from looting, while some of theEuropean soldiers were having an orgleDead Chinamen covered the walls andstreets of Tien Tsln. Fifty guns werecaptured. The place was full of muni-tions of war.

TAKING OF THE AR5EXAL.
Horr the Allies Drove the Chinese

From a Stronqr Position.TTBN TSIN. Frldnv Tniv 11 ,.t -u.

Foo, July 17, and Shanghai, July 24
After fighting all day, a force of 2M0Japanese, supported by British and .Rus-
sians, captured the Chinese fortified ar-
senal two miles east of the city, makinga night attack. The foreigners charged
under a heavy fire from the arsenal, fol-lowing the Chinamen and killing- - 4C0 ofthem. The foreign loss was heavy, butIs not reported.

The Chinese bombarded the foreigncity of Tien Tsln heavily ror three days
and killed some British sailors on atug today, besides several ilim.The foreigners are mounting heavy guns
from the fleet, among them being four

and four guns, andwill attempt to locate and silence theChinese guns. An explosion of dynamite
killed 20 Russians.

Two battalions of the Ninth UnitedStates Infantry and 300 marines from thecruiser Brooklyn disembarked and startedfor Tien Tsln today on lighters. Asthey went up the river, the foreignships cheered them heartily.

AFTER. THE BATTLE.
Chinese Looted the Walled City'i"",' r ijoi.

TIEN TSIN. 6 P. M.. Sunday. July 15via Che Foo. July 17. and Shanghai. July
24. Chinese from the walled city reportthat the foreigners in Pekln are livinghaving taken shelter In a bomb-nro- of

building.
About 7000 Chinese were engaged In thebattle here July 11. More are coming

from Pekln. General NJch was impris-
oned because he opposed making waron the foreigners, but afterwards wasreleased on the condition that he fightmc. io tnis ne acceded with

After the battle he committedsuicide.
A large part of the walled city wasburned last night and today the Crflnese"

held a perfect orgie. plundering, smash-ing houses and fighting like demons overstores of silks, furs and Jewelry. Hun-dreds of dead Chinamen .are along thewalls, women and children killed byshrapnel are lying among the smoking
ruins.

It Is rumored that some correspondents
have In their dispatches asserted thatucuerai uorwooa tninks Colonel Lls-
cum blundered Jn taking the Ninth Regi-
ment to the right Instead of to the leftand that the feeling Is strained betweenthe Americans and British. The fact isthat the greatest harmony exists. Gen-
eral Dorwood has asked the names ofAmericans to report them for gallantry.

AH the wounded are dolnff weU.

i


